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in camera meetings, which were conducted in and withoi
an informal way, to have one party come cause 1 ha
along with practically all of the ideas ad- done in tha
vanced by various members and lay claim to
them. 

M.Br
tbern.tion of pri

Mr. Douglas: I rise on a question of privi- member ot
lege, Mr. Speaker. If the hon. member is 1 want to
suggesting that the proposals which I enumer- own know
ated were purloined frorn the committee and forward pt
that somebody on the committee representing a hait yea
our party transmitted confidential informa- presented
tion, then I want to say that such a suggestion taith by ti
is completely inaccurate and fallacious. As a together.I
matter of fact, the eight points that I enumer- set torth w
ated today I outlined at a press conference collectiveiy
two and a half years ago, and they were and about
advocated by our representative on the com- sions. As I
mittee. Therefore, Mr. Speaker, they could in whicb t
hardly have been purloined from the commit- leader tod
tee because we took them to the committee. proposair
Members of other parties may also have tak- that puttir
en them to the committee, but I resent any this debatc
suggestion that there has been some breach of this house.
confidence on the part of our representative member si
on the committee. cine Hat

tbese prop
Mr. Olson: After having the leader of the er context.

New Democratic party remind us that he did îy do not
in fact present most of these points some two or ail ot tb
and a half years ago, Mr. Speaker, an even In conc
more serious question of privilege arises so may I say
far as I am concerned. If my memory serves being wor
me correctly, these eight points-I believe that members
in fact there were 11 put forward at the part ot tb
time-were contained in a press release only hope
which was issued between the time the sub- Hat and
committee discussed them and the time the worty ot
report was to be brought to the whole com-
mittee for further consideration. Therefore Mr. Ma

there is some kind of breach of propriety so on a poin
far as I am concerned in the hon. member want to i

advancing these points now, and there was an but I wo
even more serious breach of propriety at the Comox-Ar
time because almost all of them were in fact order beca
discussed by a subcommittee of the procedure Mr. Bar
committee. As I say, they were issued in a
press release by the New Democratic party
even before they had been discussed by the Mr. No
whole committee. ot privile

Mr. Brewin: And why not? tooA

Mr. Olson: The bon. member asks why not. way. I r
It seems that that is all the regard the hon. Medicine
member bas for the confidentiality of in cam- question
era meetings. I respect the nature of such view of s

meetings. It is useful to hold informal meet- member a
ings conducted on a basis of confidentiality a few com
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ut press releases being issued, be-
ppen to believe that far more gets
t way.

eti: Mr. Speaker, I rise on a ques-
ivilege. I am speaking now as a
the New Democratic party caucus.
tell the hon. member that to my
ledge the proposals which we put
blicly through our leader two and

ars ago and which he has again
today were hammered out in good
he members of this party meeting
point out that the ideas that were
ere ideas that we individually and
put forward in our own caucus

which we reached certain conclu-
understand it, that is the manner

hey were again put forward by my
ay. He put them forward as a
i good faith, with the honest hope
g them forward in the context of
might improve the procedures of
I must say I am surprised that a

uch as the hon. member for Medi-
(Mr. Olson) should suggest that

osals were put forward in any oth-
As my leader has said, we certain-

claim exclusive parenthood for any
e ideas contained therein.
luding my question of privilege,
that we regard these proposals as

thy of serious consideration by the
of this bouse no matter in which
e chamber they happen to sit. We
that the hon. member for Medicine
other members will consider them
support.

cInnis (Cape Breton South): I rise
t of order, Mr. Speaker. I did not
nterrupt the question of privilege
uld remind the hon. member for
berni that his remarks were out of
use he is not in his own seat.

neti: On a question of privilege, Mr.
am in my own seat.

wlan: Mr. Speaker, on the question
ge raised by the hon. member for
berni I should like to make one or
ments, perhaps in a rather obtuse
ealize that the hon. member for
Hat has the floor, but since the

if privilege has been raised, and in
ome of the things said by the hon.
bout honesty, I should like to make
ments.


